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JLooaL iS"ews

Splendid roads.

Flue winter weather.

See Hill & Keeling for Are insuranco

Dr. V. T. Seymour, No. 1210 K at. ,

Lincoln, Neb

Most of the farmers are through
gathering corn.

Elephants for sale by the Edwards &

Bradford Lumber Co.

S. Cooper sella Page's Woven Wire
fnce bes fencp on earth.

E. J. Maxwell la sick with the pre-vaili- ng

cold and sore fhmnt.

See W. V. Harris of South Auburn
for Clothing and Drv Goods.

If yon want a good lantern go to the
Edwards & Bradford Lumher Co,

The Advertiser and St L011I9 Globe
Democrat both onf year for 81.00

A nice line oPsleds for sale by the
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Fuller Burns is carrying his arm In

a sling on account of a very sore elbow.

N", B. Catlln drove down from Peru
Thursday to look after his farm south
of town.

T)r Keeling has been about sick for
several uavs with a bad cold and a sei
vere cough ,

Services will be held at the Metbos
dist church next Sunday evening at
7:30 o'clock.

"East Lynne" by the home dramatic
talent at Hoover's opera houBe Friday
ulght, Dee. 14th.

Mrs. Fannie Yackley says she la

selli,ng butter at 85 cents a pound. She
-- oMpaJt-to Kansas City.

i

Gen. McClure, the B. & M. agent, has
moved into Mrs.W. H. Haover's house
on tbe edge of the bluff east of town.

For best assortment of Dry Goods
and Shoes go to the Daylight Store of
South Auburn W. V. Harris prop'r.

Mrs. Waterman, of Tecumseh, has
been visiting hor daughters, Mrs. John
Goff and Mrs. Frank Flack, this wetk.

Skates both ladies' and gentlemen's
also dandy skate Bharpeners for sale

by the Edwards & Bradford Lumber
Company.

Those having trouble with their
eyes, ears, nose and throat shuld coni
suit the noted Dr. Seymour, No. 1210
K street, Lincoln, Neb.

All those having peach seed to sell
will please bring them in at once.
Leave at Kerker's meat market.

TnE Titus Nursery.

John W. Felton, living near Brown-vill- e,

was in town Tuesday and took
back with him forty-nin- e head of
heifers and stoers be bad bought of
Dick Chambers.

Kov, A. V. Wilson ctasod tbe pro-
tracted meeting at Brownville Sunday
night but preached three sermons on
sanctiflcation Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday nights.

Mr. and Mrs. Cnas. Luklns, of Kan-
sas City, are visiting F. L. Woodward
and family. Thoy arrived Thursday
afternoon of last week. Mrs. Lukins
is a siBter of Mr. Woodward.

Clark Cary, of Sidney, Iowa, has
been the guest of John Russell und
family for several days. Ha returned
home Tuesday. Mr. Cary gave this
oflice a call Monday and subscribed for
The Advertiser and Inter Ocean.

- 0

The East Lynno dramatic club will
give that 'popular play ut the opera
house Fiiday night, Dec. 14th. Pro,
coeds for the benefit of the Christmas
tree. Admission, 25 cents; children 15
cents; reserved seats 35 conts:

John Anderson, of Phelps, Mo., vis-

ited his brother, S. K. Anderson, Tuea
day. He gave The Advertiser ttllleo a
social call. Mr. Anderson was elected
trenail rer of Alchison county at the re-

cent election, being one of the two io
publicans who were elected in that
county.

Prof. E. W. Kendall and daughter,
Maude Kendall, of Nebraska City, w'll
give a concert at the Methodist thurch
Saturday night, December 22nd. The
Kendalls come highly recommended
and will undoubtedly give a good en-

tertainment. Tho program consists of
songs, recitations, etc.

Wo understand J. F. Wykes, who
has been living at Nebraska City for
some time, will soon nivo to Colorado,
hoviug accepted a position as operator
in a town in that state. He waa v'sit
lng his son Clarence, who is agent at
that place, when the operator resigned
Mr.Wykea was offered the position and
accepted it.

A recent letter from Hev. Chas. H.
Gil more, who Is now at Choster, Nebr.,
informs us that he will move to Wash
ta, Cherokee county, Iowa, about the
first of January. We understand he
will quit preaching, as he has decided
to accede to the wishes of his father
and take charge of the hitter's farm
and business affairs. He sends regards
to all inquiring friend3.

G. N. Titus was the victim of a runi
away Thursday night. He had been
in town and vtna going home when his
horse ran away in the west part of
town. In going over a culvert the cart
was upstt and Nat thrown out. One
leg and one wrist were injured. He
was taken homo by some of the neighs
borfe. Friday morning' he was able to
be up but has to use a crutch to get
around.

Miss Veva Clark received newa on
Wednesday of the death of a cousin,
Mead blunter, of ilartstown, Pa. The
little fellow, who was nine years old,
went out with his father to help do the
chores, aud tied one end of a cow's
lariat rope to his arm. The cow ran
and dragged the boy for about a quar-

ter of a mile. The boy breathed only
twice after his father reached him
Miss Veva visited tbe family when she
was in the east about four years ago
and thought a great deal of Mead.

Mart Hill bad a narrow escape from
being badly burned Thursday night.
He was opening a bottle of sulphuric
acid or oil of vitroil. The cork stuck
aud he bad to work at it to get it out.
When it came out some of the acid waa
splashed in bis face and on his vust.
Mart got the bottle of sweet oil am
quickly as passible aud applied some
to his face, thus neutralizing the acid.
His face is burned tome but if he had
not acted so promptly in applying the
all bis face would have beeu badly
scarred. His vest was ruined.

0LEEI0AL PEBMITS-19- 01.

Applications for clergymen's half
faro permits for 1001 should be filed at
the earliest possible date with the local
agent of the B. & M. 11, H. It.

J. Francis, Gen. Passenger Agent,

Cards for mountlngstamp photos for
sale at The Advertiser oflice twenty
for five cents.

STOPS THE COUCH
AND WORKS OFF THE COLD.

Laxallvo Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No Cure, no Pay. 25c

Call In and see us if you want to
subscribe for any paper published 'u
the United States.

Tbe Advertiser and the St. Louis
Globe Democrat both one year for
only 81.60.

Farm Journal, B years (190 1001,
1002, 1003 and 1004), to every subscrib
er who will pay one year in advance
to The Advertiser; both papers forSl
No bettor paper than the Farm- - Jour
mil. This offer is made to you.

Mrs. Koie (lilhert and Mrs. John
Maxwell diove to Auburn Thursday.

Mrs Alice A. Minickwu down from
Brownvlllo Wednesday and bought
the presents for her Sunday school
class at tbe Keeling drug store.

Cattle tbataro running in stalk fields
are dying from tho so called cornstalk
disease. Tho State Experiment Station
at Lincoln have been trying to find tho
cause of the disease aud a remedy for
it, but can find out very little about it.
They advise giving a half pound of
salts to a grown animal or yearling, the
dose to be repented every half hour un
til there Is a free passage. If thebialn
Is affected give heavy doses of chloral
hydrate in repeated doses at intervals
of half to three quarters of an hour as
long as tho symptoms may requiro.
Give from an ounce and a half to two
ounces at a dose, mixing chloral with a
little linseed water or Hour water, and
give in about a pint to a quart of water
as a drench. For description and dis-

cussion of this disease- - write for Buile
tin No. 52 of the Nebraska Experiment
Station, addressing tho "Agricultural
Experiment Station, Tho University of
Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb."
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SANTA CLAUS

Has

HEADQUARTERS
tho- -

Keeling m Stored
a selected of Albums,)

fine Perfumes, Celluloid Goods, Games, Blocks,
Christmas Juvenile Books, Mirrors, Pictures,!
Lamps, Cups Saucers, Sleds, an variety

suitable for

CHRISTMAS
You are to

NKBRAbKA City, Neb,, Jan. 10. 1000.
We are delighted to hear the

singing and recitations of "Llttlt
Maude She is a marvel! A
striking success She delights all who
hear her.

The presence of her father adda
much to the program. He possesses a
fine tenor voice, having taken a prom
inent part in many church choirs.

P. Van Fleet.
The Kondalls will give a concert at

the Methodist church, Nemaha, Saturn
day night, Dec. 22nd. One-hal- f of the
proceeds will go to the Chiistmas tree
fund,

Before making arrangements for
your year's Bupply of reading matter
call and get our clubbing rates. The
following are some of our combina-uutlon- s:

The Advertiser ono year and the
Farm Journal until Dec. 81, 1004, for
only $1

The Advertiser tho Chicago In
ter Ocean for 81.40

The Advertiser and either the Toledo
Blade or the Now York Tribune for
91,35

The Advcrtlsor and the Iowa Ilomoi
stead, Poultry Farmer and 1 1

Journal all ono year for $1.35

Old papers for sale at this olllce.

,

Ed Knapp went bofore Juptlce Smi-
ley Thursday forenoon and wanted to
plead guiltv to assault and battery on
,1. V. Webiier, but Mr. Smiley ii'fused
to Hue him "without further
It appeals that Knapp, who Ih a son-in-la- w

of Mr. Webber, has had some trou
bio with the latter on account of his
driving cattle through tho yaid at
Knapp's farm, which he renta of Web
hor. evening Knapp gave
Webber orders not to drive the cittlu
through tho yard again and to keep 0!!
the place. Webber said he would build
a lane the next morning and Bee if he
couldn't drive his cattle on his own
farm. He was again warned to keep
away but the next morning appeared
with a apade aud started to work on
the fence. Knapp warned him off the
place und then went to the barn. Mr.
Webber followed him and began to
abuso him and finally tho two got Into
a tluht and Webber was badly whippet',
Knapp helped him to the road aud told
him to keep off the place hereafter.

Universal food choppers only $1.50;
Ideal food ohoppeis 81.75. Finest
thing out for chopping meat, vegeta-
bles, etc. For sale by the Edwards &
Bradford Lumber Co.

located his

We have large and well stock Books,
Dolls, Toys,

Cards, Hand I

and and endless of' '
goods

invited

always

Kendall."
I

v

nnd

PRESENTS. D
call and see us.

New Livery and Feed Stable.
I have opened a new livery and feed

stable in Nemaha and invite the pats
ronage of the public. I make the fol-
lowing prices for day drives:

Team to Auburn, $1.25,
Team to Shubert, $1.00.
Team to Brownville, 75 centB.
Other drives at proportionate prices.
8tall aud hay for team during day

for 20 conts; if corn Is fed, 10 cents ad-

ditional. I will do draylng ef all
kinds. I am ready to wait on people
at all times, day or night. Barn back
of Blrl Hoover's store.

W. S. TITUS.

W
Thli tlffuature ! on very bo of tho gtnnlna
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tauu

the rtraedjr that cures n cold la ouo day

Flour & Wheat Exchange
and Hour and feed for sale in the Keel-ln- g

building north of Aynes' Btoro.

SAVE ME.
I ra worth BO ccntu toward ono dozra

Cabinet plctarce till Detlicmber 1, 1'JOO, tt
STONEMAN'8 STUDIO.

Ono taken on each dozen. Auburn. Neb
yoategiagrgasgsisggagg?

Call on us for job work.

Free Ride!

To Brownville
Every resident of Nomaha or

oue who tukos tho ears ut that
point, is entitled to a rido

Free to Brownville and
Return

provided you buy at least $5.00
worth of

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Boots,
Shoes,

Hats,
Caps,

China
or Holiday Goods.

We have tho nicest, cleanest
stock in the county. In addition
to this offer, on u purchase of
$515.00 worth of Clothing wo will
give you an

EnlargedOiloid Picture
Free of Charge

you to buy fratno costing from
$2.00 to $2.50.

Come and see us whether you
buy or not. '

EDW. E. lOWMAN;

The Progressive Merchant
Brownville, Nebraska.

WW Keeling guarantees every bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
will refund the money to any one who
is notsatiafled after'using two-thir- ds of
tho contents. This Is the best remedy
in the world for Iagrippe,coughs,cok!s
croup and whoopingcough and is pleas-t- nt

aud safe to take. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result la pneu-
monia.

This Paper'-On- e Farm Journal
Year. nearly 5 Years,

PAY UP AND GET BOTH PAPERSF0R

THE PEI0E OF ONE.

Wo want to gotr0O now subscribers tc
our pnpor, aud nro going to do it if wo con,
wo thoroforo contiuuo our arrangement
with tho Farm Journal by which wo con
Kcnd Tho Nebraska Advortifler aud tho Farm
Journal for tho roiunindorof lyOO and all of
lnol, l)o2, l)o:, l'jo4,both for $1. And
we mako tho Homo of for to all old BubBcrib-er- s

who will pay all arrearages and ono year
in advance.

Yon know what our is, and tho Form
Journal Ih a gem practical, progrcwrivo a
clean, honost, UHoful papor full of gump-
tion, full sunshine, with an immonBo circti-latio- n

among tho boat people ovorywhoro.
you ouarrr to take it.

JustSavod His Life
It was a thrilling escapo thatCharles

Davis of Boworston, O., latoly had
from a frightful doath. For two yars
a sovoro lung troublo constantly grow
worae nntil it soomod ho niUBt dio of
Consumption. Then ho began to uso
Dr King's Now DiBcovory and lately
wwto: "It gave instant roliof nd ef-
fected a permanent euro." Such won-
derful enres have for 26 yoars proven
its power to euro all Throat, Chest
and Lung troubles. Prico COo and $1
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bot-
tles froe at Reeling's drug store.
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